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Peace
Proverbs 3:17 hkan

:oIœk¨J ¨vhÉ¤,Ich¼¦,±b›kŠfœ±u o‹g«·b›h‡f§r©s ¨vhË†f¨r§S zh
Her ways are pleasant ways, And all her paths, peaceful.
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Excerpts from the Tractate of Derech Eretz: The Peace Chapter
i,akau tbun r"t oukav kgu ,ntv kgu ihsv kg ohhe okugv ohrcs wd kg rnut d"car ibhb, in,
,nt (j vhrfz) rntba urntb sjt euxpc i,akau ouka vagb ,nt vagb ihsv vagb iv sjt rcs
:(ypan ah ouka aha ouen kfu) ouka ah ypan aha ouen kf ofhrgac uypa ouka ypanu
It was taught that Rabbi Shimon Ben Gamliel said, "The world is maintained by three
things, by justice, by truth and by peace." Rav Muna said, "These three actually are one.
If justice is present then truth is present and this makes peace. And all three are found in
the same verse, as it is written, "Judge with the justice of truth and peace within your
gates." Wherever there is justice there will be peace. And wherever there is peace there
is justice.
YOUR PEACE CHAPTER NAVIGATOR
1. Which values are the means and which value is the end according to Rav Muna?
2. Is it true that peace will define justice?
ohrcs) gdp, hf (oa) vtr, hf (df ,una) ivc cu,f vru,ca vumn kfa oukav tuv kusd vhezj rnt
ohkhv,) uc ch,f vn oukav kct ,uagk euez v,t lshk vumnv vtcaf vbc, hf (oa) treh hf (cf
kfca oukav tuv kusd (rnt vhezj) rjt ouenc uvpsru lnuenn uvaec uvpsru ouka aec (sk
oa ijhu ,jt vhhbj ubj hbhxk utca inzc ,eukjnc ihbuju ,eukjnc ihgxub ubjhu ugxhu ch,f ,ugxnv
,jt vhhbj uagbu oukav ,t ucvtu ,eukjnv ,t ktrah utbau khtuv v"cev rnt (yh ,una) ktrah
:h,ru, ,t ovk i,ta vgav hrv
Hezkiya said, "How great is peace, for every commandment in the Torah is written with
it. [For example]
"When you encounter your enemy's ox or ass wandering, you must take it back to him."
(Exodus 23:4)
When you see the ass of your enemy lying under its burden and would refrain from
raising it, you must nevertheless raise it with him." (Ibid:5)
"If along the road you chance upon a bird's nest, in any tree or on the ground, with
fledglings or eggs and the mother sitting on the fledglings or on the eggs, do not take the
other with her young." (Deuteronomy 22:6)
"When you build a new house, you shall make a parapet for your roof so that you do not

bring blood guilt on your house if anyone should fall from it." (Ibid:8)
For when a commandment comes to your hand in order to be fulfilled you are obliged to
do it with peace it is written, "Seek peace and pursue it..." (Psalm 34:15) Seek it where
you are and pursue it in other places as well.
Great is peace for in all of [Israel's desert] travels it is written, "They journeyed and they
set up camp." They journeyed divided, and they set up camp divided, but when they got
to Sinai, they set up camp united as one, as it is written. The Holy One said, Since Israel
hates to be divided and they are lovers of peace [which they have shown] by camping as
one, the time has come to give them My Torah.
YOUR PEACE CHAPTER NAVIGATOR
1. Go through the list of commandments and explain what each one has to do with peace.
2. Can’t people be undivided and not be peaceful? What peace is there in unity?
i,b ifa ,eukjn kgc kg grv iuak rnuk r,unu ,eukjn kgc vhva khcac tkt drvb tk vhbst
r,unu ohruxt ohreav kf r"tu lhrcs ,t h,tknu lhrjt tuct hbtu (t t"n) gca ,ck rnt thcbv
:urhcjk ost ihc ouka khyvk khcac reak
Adoniahu was killed because he created quarrels and it is permitted to slander such
people, as Nathan the Prophet did to Bathsheba, "...I will come in after you and confirm
your words." (Kings I 1:14) And Rebbe said, "Lying is always forbidden except where
the purpose is to bring peace between two parties."
YOUR PEACE CHAPTER NAVIGATOR
1. Why is peacemaking not an option here? Won’t rebuking just make things worse?
vrak ovrct ihc ouka khyvk hsf htsc iuak vru, vrcsa ubhmn ifa oukav kusd trpe rc rnt
h,bez hbtu ch,f ;uxcku iez hbstu wudu rntk vcrec vra ejm,u (jh ,hatrc) rntba
Bar Kapara said, "How great is peace that even the Torah has stretched the truth in order
to bring peace between Abraham and Sarah. As it is written, "And Sarah laughed to
herself saying...my master is old..." (Genesis 18) And later it is written, [that she said]
"And I am old."
YOUR PEACE CHAPTER NAVIGATOR
1. Do you agree that truth should be sacrificed for peace?
2. Can peace be built on falsehood?
r"t) ouka wv uk trehu (u ohypua) rntba ouka treb v"cev ka unaa oukav tuv kusd gauvh r"t
jczn iugsd oa ichu (oa) ogy vn ;buyn ouenc urhcj oukac kutak ruxta itfn tct rc thhj
treb ktrah ka i,rpfk tkt vbcb tku jhrn tku v,ua tku kfut ubhta jczn vn (ouka wv uk trehu
ovhctk ktrah ihc ouka khynu ouka chanu ouka ohsenu ouka ;suru ouka cvut tuva hn ouka
(y vhgah) rntba ouka treb jhan ka una ;t rnut hkhkdv hxuh hcr vnfu vnf ,jt kg ohnaca
ouka ra sg hct
Rabbi Yehoshua said: How great is peace, for the name of the Holy One, blessed be He,
is peace, as it is said, "And he (Gideon) called [Him] God of Peace." (Judges 6:24)

Rabbi Hiyya bar Aba said: Therefore, it is forbidden to greet (lit. to ask about the shalom,
well-being) of someone in a polluted place. Why? Because it is written, "So Gideon
built there an altar to the Lord and called it God of Peace." (Judges 6:24, read literally) If
an altar which does not eat, drink, or smell, and is built only for the atonement of Israel,
is called "Peace," how much more so is the one who loves and pursues peace, who offers
and returns greetings, and who makes peace between Israel and their Father in heaven?
Rabbi Yossi Hagalili says: Even the Messiah's name is "Shalom," as it is said, "(He has
been named 'The Mighty God is planning grace;) the Eternal Father, a peaceable ruler
(Sar Hashalom)." (Isaiah 9:6)
YOUR PEACE CHAPTER NAVIGATOR
1. How does Rabbi Yehoshua prove that peace is a Name of God?
2. Rabbi Hiyya Bar Aba derives a law from this. How has he made a mere greeting of a
friend a sacred occasion?
Genesis Rabba 38:6 vcr ,hatrc
hbht kufhcf ouenv rnt ovhbhc oukau ohcfuf ,sucg ohscug ktrah ukhpta oukav kusd rnut hcr
tuv vn uekjban kct uk jbv ohrpt ohcmg rucj (s gauv) rntba ovhbhc oukaa iuhf ivc yukak kufh
,eukjnv vtubau oukav kusd ,snk tv unath v,g ock ekj ( oa) rnut
Rebbe (Yehuda Hanassi) said: How great is peace, for even if Israel practice idolatry but
manage to maintain peace among themselves, the Holy One, blessed be He, says, so to
speak, “I have no dominion over them” ; for it is said, Ephraim is united in idol-worship;
let him alone (Hos. 4:17). But when their hearts are divided, what is written? Their heart
is divided; now shall they bear their guilt. (Ibid10: 2). So, here you learn how great is
peace and how despised is discord.
YOUR MIDRASH NAVIGATOR
1. What does it mean for God to appreciate the unity of a blatant rebellion?
Babylonian Talmud Gitin 61a ihyhd
og ohrfb h,n ihrcueu ktrah hkuj og ohrfb hkuj ihrecnu ktrah hhbg og ohrfb hhbg ohxbrpn ibcr ub,
ouka hfrs hbpn ktrah h,n
The Rabbis taught: One sustains the gentile poor with the Jewish poor, visits the gentile
sick with the Jewish sick, and buries the gentile dead with the Jewish dead, because of
ways of peace.

